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Across from the Outback Steakhouse
Reservations Recommended
4951 Tamiami Trail N.

Monday-Saturday 11-2:30 & 5-9 • Closed Sunday

Greek Wines & Beer
Homemade Desserts

Shish Kebab • Falafel Mousaka
Lamb Shank Leg of Lamb

Large selection of vegetarian dishes available

Relish the delights of

Greek Cuisine

A. Fret about it. Buy 10 more pairs.
B. Learn about the Corneal Inlay, which
may eliminate your need for readers.

which
ders.

Call us to schedule an evaluation today.
239.430.3939|BetterVision.net

Jonathan M. Frantz, MD, FACSMedical Director
Jeffrey Robin,MD LASIK & Dry Eye Specialist

Oh no? Or... Oh Yeah!
You just broke your last pair of
reading glasses. You can:

MYBLUEZONE SWFL

The Rev. Dan Lamey
talks about the Blue
Zones Project in terms of
faith, of his Jubilee Fel-
lowship members “scat-
tering” out in the com-
munity doing good, and
everyone having pur-
pose.

Jubilee Fellowship,
which was founded in
2013 and today has 60
congregate members,
recently garnered Blue
Zones recognition for
promoting the initiative’s
principles for being
healthier and gaining
fulfillment.

Neighborhood Orga-
nics, a farmers market
store at the Shoppes at
Vanderbilt, also gained
Blue Zones recognition.

To date, 35 local or-
ganizations, from busi-
nesses to residential
communities, have
achieved Blue Zones
recognition or approval
since the project was
launched last year. In
essence, each organiza-
tion strives to fulfill a
check list of best prac-
tices to make healthier
options easier for its
employees, members or
audience to adopt.

The philosophy is that
creating an atmosphere
that encourages healthier

behavior will become
ingrained and lead to
improved health and
happiness.

The Blue Zones Pro-
ject is based on the world
travels of Dan Buettner,
who identified communi-
ties worldwide where
people share lifestyle
traits that promote lon-
gevity, where many in
the communities live to
100 or older. He wrote a
New York Times best-
seller about the nine
principles of longevity.

Called the “Power
Nine,” the Blue Zones
principles include mov-
ing naturally by being
physically active, know-
ing your purpose in life,
taking time to relax,
having a healthy social
network and putting
loved ones first. 

Other principles in-
clude participating in a
religious community,
limiting alcohol con-

sumption, eating a plant-
slant diet and stopping to
eat when you are 80 per-
cent full.

Blue Zones project
consultants work with
communities to identify
strengths and gaps, and
offers tools and re-
sources so employers,
schools, restaurants,
grocery stores and other
entities can take various
steps to make healthier
choices easier.

At present, 31 commu-
nities in eight states have
joined the project, which
includes three coastal
communities in Cali-
fornia; 15 cities in Iowa;
Albert Lea, Minnesota;
Fort Worth, Texas; and
communities in Wiscon-
sin, Oregon and Hawaii.

Dr. Allen Weiss, chief
executive officer of the
NCH Healthcare System,
introduced the Blue
Zones Project to the com-
munity in 2014, and it was

officially launched in
Collier and Lee counties
last year.

NCH is underwriting
the cost over eight years
or longer; Weiss has de-
clined in the past to dis-
close NCH’s financial
investment in the pro-
ject.

Jubilee Fellowship
members meet at 10 a.m.
Sundays for a service in
the ballroom at Aston
Gardens at Pelican
Marsh in North Naples. 

Jubilee members are
embracing the principles
of being socially connect-
ed and purpose by volun-
teering in the community
and promoting healthier
snacks during the Sun-
day services, among
other things.

“It’s not just gather-
ing, it’s about being en-
gaged with the communi-
ty as we scatter,” he said,
referring to how Jubilee
members volunteer.

Some members volun-
teer with charities or by
teaching their skills, like
yoga, to others

Neighborhood Orga-
nics opened as a farmers
market store two years
ago, and it operates a
farmers market with
other vendors on Sat-
urdays, offering a range
of healthier and organic
foods, along with natural
products of soaps and
other personal care prod-
ucts, said Janet Blan-
chard, one of the foun-
ders with Laura Sloat and
Jenny Breton.

The three women
bring more than 20 years
of combined experience
in marketing and manag-
ing small businesses.

The Blue Zones pro-
ject is a natural fit for
Neighborhood Organics
and the farmers market
with the outdoor setting,
walking and bringing
vendors together.

TWO MORE IN THE ZONE

LIZ FREEMAN
LIZ.FREEMAN@NAPLESNEWS.COM;
239-263-4778

COURTESY OF BLUE ZONES PROJECT OF SOUTHWEST FLORIDA
Jubilee Fellowship members celebrate receive Blue Zones Project recognition in November.

Jubilee Fellowship,
Neighborhood Organics
receive recognition

BRUSSELS - Nearly
two-thirds of Greeks are
inhaling someone else’s
tobacco smoke on a daily
basis, making Greece
the worst nation in the
European Union in ex-
posing people to the

health risks of passive
smoking.

The European Union’s
statistical office Euros-
tat said Wednesday that
64.2 percent of Greeks
suffered daily exposure
to tobacco smoke in-
doors. 

Second in the EU is

Croatia with 44.7 per-
cent, followed by Bulgar-
ia with 40.5 percent. At
the other end, Sweden
best protects its people
from secondhand smoke
with only 5.9 percent
exposed, even better
than Finland with
6.3 percent.

In a tally of EU smok-
ers aged 15 and over,
Bulgaria tops the rank-
ings with 34.7 percent,
ahead of Greece with
32.6 percent. Sweden
only has 16.7 percent
who smoke, with Britain
the second-lowest with
17.2 percent.

Passive smoke a problem in Greece 
ASSOCIATED PRESS

BLUE TIP: In most parts of the world, for every one guy who makes it to 100, there are five women who do, too. (Good news, single men:

Your dating odds improve as you get older.) — “The Blue Zone Solution”


